[General practitioners' participation in out-of-hours work].
Out-of-hours work is often perceived as burdensome and there is an inherent increased risk of making mistakes. The aim of the study was to examine Regular General Practitioners' (RGPs') experiences with and attitudes to out-of-hours work. A questionnaire was sent to all RGPs in Norway. Participation in out-of-hours work was analysed against characteristics of the physician, list, and municipality. 2,913 RGPs responded (78%). 50% participated fully, 15% partly, and 35% did not participate in out-of-hours work. 28% were formally exempted, and 13% had a regular locum. Women and elderly RGPs participated less, as did RGPs in large and central municipalities. Out-of-hours cooperatives covering several municipalities reduced the amount of work, but did not increase the RGPs' participation rate. List characteristics had little influence on the participation rate. 60% of the RGPs tried to give away most of their duties, 16% wanted more out-of-hours work than their regular duties and 16% of those below 55 years who were still doing out-of-hours work wanted to continue after 55 years. RGPs in small and remote municipalities considered out-of-hours work more challenging, but less remunerating, and more often wanted to move from the municipality. Many RGPs do not participate in out-of-hours work. As Norwegian RGPs constitute an aging cohort, this may become an increasing problem.